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a terror to himfelf, he is always in fear, Pf.
in great fear;' true of the thief.
if he hear but the fliakingof a tree, his heart
Guilt breeds fear
If
It is laid of Catiline, he was afraid of every noife.
Ihakes.
a briar doth but take hold of a thief's garment, he is afraid it is
(3.)

5.

liii.

'

thief

is

There were they
:

the
1

officer to

John
(4.)

iv.

apprehend him

;

and

fear hath

'

torment

in it,'

18.

The judgments

that follow this fin,

wasrtoned to death,' Jothua
thou? And I Riid, a flying

vii.

and Zech.

roll,'

verfe 3.

*

Achan

v. 2.
'

'

This

the thief

What
is

feeft

the curfe

I will bring it forth, faith
that goeth over the face of the earth
the Lord, and it fliall enter into the houfeof the thief.' Fabius,
a Roman cenfor, condemned his own fon to die for theft.
Thieves die with ignonriny, the ladder is their preferment: anci
there is a worfe thing than death, while they rob others of
money, they rob themfelves of falvation.
Qu. What is to be done to avoid ftealing ?
Anf. 1. Live in a calling, Eph. iv. 28. * Let him that ftole
fteal no more, but rather let him labour, working with his
hands,' &;c.
Such as Hand idle, the devil hires them, and puts
them to the pilfering trade. An idle perfon tempts the devil
to tempt him.
2. Be content with the eftate God hath given you, Heb. xiii.
5. * Be content with fuch things as ye have.'
Theft is the
daughter of avarice ftudy contentment. Believe that condition bed, God hath carved out to you.
God can blefs that little
fliall not need thefe things long, we
meal in the barrel.
-Ihall carry nothing out of the world with us but our winding
^leet.
If we have but enough to bear our charges to heaven, it
;

:

We

fis

fufficient.
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16.

Thou

not bear falfe witnefs againji thy
neighbour.

JJia/t

The tongue, which at firft was made to be an organ of
God's praife, is now become an inftrumentof unrighteoufnefs.
This commandment binds the tongue to its good behaviour
God hath fet two fences to keep in the tongue, -the teeth and
and this commandment is a third fence fet about it, that
lips
:

(hould not break forth into evil; * Thou fhalt not bear falfe
witnefs againlt thy neighbour.*
This comn>andment hath a
prohibitory, and a mandntory part: the firit is fet down in
plain words, the other is clearly implied.
it

Vol.
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I, The prohibitory part of the commandment, or, what it forIt forbids any thing which naay tend to the
bids in general.
difparagementor prejudice of our neighbour. More particularly,
two things are forbidden in this commandment, (1.) Slander('J) Falie vvitnefs.
ing.
Slandering our neighbour. This is a fin againft the ninth
I
coM<mandnient. The fcorpion carries hispoilbn in his tail, the
ilandorer carries his poilbn in his tongue.
Slandering, •' is to
report things of others unjultly," Pliil. xxxv. 11.
Tliey laid
things to my charge which I knew not.'
It is ufual to bring in
Chriilian beheaded of his good name: they raifed a flander
of Paul, that he fnnukl preach, ' Men might do evil, that good
(

.

)

might come of it,' Rom. iii. 8. * We are lUnderoufly reported
and Ibme afllrni that we fay, let us do evil, that good may
come,'
Eminency is comuionly blalied by fiander. Holinels
The lamb's innocency will not
itfeif is no (hield for flander.
prelerve it from the wolf.- Chrid was the moft innocent upon
earth, yet was reported to be a friend of finners
John Baplill,
;

—

:

a

man

of a holy auftere

devil,'

Mat.

life,

The

xi, IS.

him

yet they faid of

Icriplure calls

'

he hath a
fmiting

(landering,

Come and let us fmile him
with the tongue, Jer. xviii. IS.
with the tongue.' You may fmite another and never touch
him. Majora funt linguce viilnera quam gladii, Aug. The
wounds of the tongue no phyfician can heal and to pretend
friendthip to a man, yet flander him, is moil odious.
St. Hierom fpcaks thus, " The Arian fadion made a ihew of kindinefs; they kiifcd my hands, but flandered me, and fought my
]ife."
And, a^i it is a fin againll this comniandment, to raife a
'

:

falfe report of

another

;

fo

it is

a fin to receive a falfe report be-

' Lord,
who Ihall dwell
Quis ad ccelum? ver. 3. * He that backbiteth
not, nor lukelh up a reproach againfl, his neighbour.'
mull;
not only not raife a falfe report, but not take it up.
He that
raifeth a flander, carries the devil in his tongue ; and he that

fore

we have examined

it,

Plal. xv. 1.

in thy holy hill?'

We

receives

it,

carries the devil in his ear.

(2.) The fecond thing forbidden in this commandment is,
falfe witnefs.
Here three fins are condemned
(1.) Speaking.
:

(2.)

Witnefiing.

(3.)

Swearing, that which

is

falfe,

contra

^roximum.
1. Speaking that which

is falfe, Prov. xii, 22. * Lying lips
are an abomination to the Lord.'
To lie, is to fpeak that
There is nothing more conwhicl) one knows to be an untruth.
The Holy Ghofi; is called the ' Spirit
trary to God than a lie.
of truth, I John iv. 5, 6. Lying is a fin that doth not go alone;
jt ufliers in olher fins: Ablalom told his father a lie, that he

Was^joing

to

pay

his

vow

at

Hebron, 2 Sam. xv.

7.

and that
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Where there is a lie in the
lie was a preface to his treafon.
tongue, it ihews the devil is in the heart, A6ts xv, 3. * Whyhath Satan filled thy heart to lie ?' Lying is fuch a (in, as unfits
men for civil fociety. How can you converfe or bargain with
him, that you cannot trult a vford he faith ? This is a (in which
Annanias and Sapphira were llruck
highly provokes God.
dead for telling a lie, A6ts v. 5. The furnace of hell is heated
for liars. Rev. xxii. 15, ' Without are forcerers, and whofoever
loveth and maketh a lie.'
Oh abhor this fin Quicquid dixeris
jujimn putes, Hieronj.
When thou fpeakeft, let thy word be
as authentic as thy oath.
Imitate God, who is the pattern of
!

Pythagoras being aflced, what made men like God ?
anfwered, cum vere luquuntur, when they ("peak truth.
It is
made the character of a man that (hall go to heaven, Pfal. xv*
S. * He fpeaketh the truth from his heart.'
2. That which is condemned in the commandment is, witnefling that which is falfe
thou (halt not bear falfe witnefs.*
There is a twofold bearing of falfe witnefs. (1.) There is a
bearing of falfe witnefs for another.
2.
bearing falfe witnefs
truth.

;

*

A

againll another.

When we do give
1/?, A bearing falfe witnefs for anothen
our teftimony for a perfon that is criminal and guilty, wejullify
him as if he were innocent, Ifa. iii. 23. * Which juftify the
wicked for a reward.'
He that goes to make a wicked man
juft, makes himfelf unjufl.
2a7//, There is a bearing falfe witnefs againft another, i. e.
when we accule another in open court falfely. This is to imitate?
the devil, who is the * accufer of the brethren.'
Though the
devil is no adulterer, yet he is a falfe witnefs, Solomon faith,
'
Prov. XXV. 18.
A man that beareth falfe witnefs againll h\s
neighbour, is a hammer and a fword :' In his face he is hardened
like an hammer ; he cannot blufli, he cares not what lie he
witnefi'eth to
and he is a fword his tongue is a fword to
wound him he witnefi'eth againft in his goods or life
thus,
1 King's xxi. 13. * There came in two men, children of Belial,
:

;

:

jind witnefled againft Nabotb, faying,
and the king :' and their witnefs took

Naboth blafphemed God
away his life. The queen

of Perfia being fick, the magician accufed two godly virgins,
that they had by charms procured the queen's (icknefs
whereupon (he caufed thefe virgins to be fawn alunder.
falfe vvit«
nefs doth pervert the place ofjudicature
he corrupts the judge,
by making him pronounce a wrong (entence, and caufes the
innocent to futfer.
Vengeance will find out the falfe witneis,
*
Prov. xxix. 4.
falie witnefs (hall not be unpunidied, Deut,
* If the witnels be
xix. 18, U>.
a falfe witnefs, and hath tefti;

A

:

A

then
3 S 2

fied falfely againft his brother,

(hall

ve do unto him as he
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had thought to have done unto his brother :' i. e. If he had
thought to have taken away his life, his own (hall go for it.
3. That which is condemned in the commandment, isfwearWhen men take a faUe oath, and by
ing that which is falle.
that take away the hfe of another, Zech. viii. 17. ' Love no
'
chap. v. 2.
What feeft thou ? 1 faid, a flying
* This
verfes 3, 4.
is the curie that goeth forth, and it
fhall enter, faith the Lord, into the houle of him that fweareth

falfe oath.'
roll.'

by my name
timber and ftones of

confume his houfe, with the
Scythians made a law, when a
man did bind two fins together, a lie with an oath, he was to
lofe his head
becaufethis fin did take away all truth and faith
from among men. The devil hath taken great poflelfion of
fuch who dare fwear to a lie.
This is a manifefl: breach of this

fallely

:

and

it.'

it

(hall

The

;

commandment.
Ufe

I.

Branch

difpenfe with a

reproves the church of Rome, who will
or a falfe oath, if it be to promote the catho-

1. It

lie,

They approve of an officious lie they
they may as well hold fome lies

hold fome fins
to be lawful.
God hath no need of our lie. It is not lawful to tell a lie propter Deigloriam, it we were fure to bring glory to God by it, as
Auftin J peaks.
Branch 2. It reproves thofe who make no confcience of (landering others
they come under the breach of this commandment, Pf. 1. 20. ' Thou fitteft and flanderell thy own mother's
fon,' Jer. xx. 10. ' Report, fay they, and we will report,' Ezra
iv. 15. * This city {i. e. Jerufalem) is a rebellious city, and
hurtful to kings and provinces.' Paul was llandered as a mover
of fedition, and the head of a fa<5tion. Acts xxir. 5.
The lame
word fignifies both a flanderer and a devil, I Tim. iii. U.
* Not flanderers:'
In the Greek, Not devils.
Some think it is
Ko great matter, to milVeport and flander others know that
lic caufe.

;

to be lawful

;

;

;

Clipping a man's credit, to
make it weigh lighter, is worl'e than clipping of coin. The
flanderer wounds three at once: he wounds him that he flanders
and he wounds him to whom he reports the flander, by
caufing uncharitable thoughts to arife up in his mind againil the
party flandered
and he wounds his own foul, by reporting that
of another which is falfe.
This is a great (in ; and I would, I
could not lay, it is common.
You may kill a man as well in
this

is

to a6l the part of a

devil.

;

;

name

Some are loth to take away their
confcience would fly in their face
but better take away their corn out of their field, their wares out of
their fliop, than take away their good nan)e.
This is a fin you
can never make them reparation for; a blot in a man's name,
being like a blot on white paper, which will never be got out.
Surely God will vifit for this fin.
If idle words (hall be achis

as

in his perlbn.

neighbour's goods

;

:
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not unjuft flanders? The Lord will make inone day, as well for names as for blood. Oh therefore
it is a breach of the ninth commandment.
take heed of this (in
Was it a fin under the law to defame a virgin, Deut. xxii. 19.
And, is it not a greater fin to defame a foint, who is a member
of Chrift! The heathens, by the light of nature, abhorred this
Diogenes ufed to lay, ** Of all wild bealls, a
fin of (landering.

coHnted

for, fhall

quifition

!

Antoniiis made a law, that, if a perlbn
is the worlt."
coidd not prove the crime he reported another to be guilty of,
he fhould be put to deatli.
Branch 3. It reproves them who are fo wicked as to bear falfe
witnels againft others.
Thefe are monllers in nature, unfit to
live in a civil fociety.
Eufebius ralates of one Narcilfus, a man
famous for piety, who was accufed by two falfe witneifes of unchaftity
and to prove their accufation, they bound it with oaths
and curCes after this manner one laid, ' If I fpeuk not true,
I pray God I may perifh by fire :" the other faid, " If I fpeak
It plealed
not true, I wi(h I may be deprived of my fight."
God, that the firll witnefs who forfwore himl'elf, his houfe bei'et on fire, he was burned in the
the other witnefs beflame
ing troubled in conlcience, confelled his perjury, and continued
ib long weeping, that he wept himfelf blind.
Jezebel, who
Cuborned two falfe witneifes againil Naboth, fhe was thrown
down out of a window, and the dogs licked her blood,' 2
Kings ix. 33. O tremble at this fin a perjured perlbn is the
devil's excrement.
He is curled in his name, and feared in his
confcience.
Hell gapes for fuch a wind-fall.
It exhorts all to take heed of the breach
Ufe II. Branch 1.
of this commandment, of lying, flandering, and bearing falfe
witnefs
and to avoid thefe. fins,
1. Get the fear of God.
Why doth David fay, ' the fear
of the Lord is clean?' Pf. xix. 8.
Becauie it cleanleth the
*
heart of malice, it cleanleth the tongue of flander.
The fear
of the Lord is clean :' it is to the Ibul as lightening to the air

flanderer

:

:

:

'

!

;

which cleanleth it.
2. Get love to your neighbour, Lev, xxi. 18. If we love a
friend, we will not fpeak or atteit any thing to his prejudice.
Men's minds are cankered with envy and hatred
hence comes
ilanderiug and falfe-witneffing.
love
Love is a lovely grace
thinks no evil,' 1 Cor. xiii. 5. It makes the bell interpretation
of another's words.
Love is a well-wifiier, and it is rare to
fpeak ill of him we with well to.
Love is that which cements
Chrillians together
it is the healer of divifion, and thehinder;

'

;

;

er of flander.

Branchy. To fuch whole lot
falfe accu'fers, (1.) Labour

^and

When

Shitnei railed

it

is

to

meet with fianderers

make a
on David, David made
to

lanctified ule of

it.

a ianclified ule of
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COMMANDMENT.

* The Lord hath (aid
to him, curfe Da^
you are flandered or falfely accui'ed, make a good
ufe of it.
See if you have no fin unrepented of, for which God
may fuifer you to be calumniated and reproached. See if you
have not at any time wronged others in their name, and laid
that of them which you cannot prove
then lay your hand on
your mouth, and confefs the Lord is righteous to let you fall
under the fcourge of the tongue.
(2.) If you are flandered or

it,

9.

vid.'

Sam:
So,

xvi. 10.

if

;

but know your own innocency, he not too much
troubled, let this be your rejoicing, the witnefs of your confcicnce.
Miiriis ahencus ejio nil confdrejthi.
good conIcience is a wall of brafj;, that will be able to ftand againfl a
falle witnefs.
As no flattery can heal a bad conlcience, fb no
flander can hurt a good.
God will clear the names of his people, Pf. xxxvii. 6. ' He fliall bring forth thy righteoufnefs as
the light.'
God, as he will wipe away tears from the eyes, fo
he will wipe off reproaches from the name.
Believers fhall
come forth out of all their flandcrs and reproaches, as • the
wings of a dove covered with filver, and her feathers with yelJallely acculed,

—A

low gold.'
Branch 3.

It Hiould exhort fuch to be very thankful to God ;
hath preterved from flander and falle witnefs. Job
calls it ' The fcourge of the tongue,' chap. v. 21. Asa rod doth
fcourge the back, fb the flanderer's tongue doth fcourge the
name. It is a great mercy to be kept from the fcourge of the
tongue ; a mercy, that God flops malignant mouths from bearing falfe witnefs.
What n>ilchief may not a lying report or a
falle oath do ? One deflroys the name, the other the life.
It is
the Lord who muzzles the mouths of the wicked, and keeps
thofe dogs, thut fnarl at us, from flying upon us, Pfal. xxxi.
20. • Thou (halt keep them fecretly in a pavilion, from the flrife
of tongues.'
It is, I fuppoie, an allulion to kings, who beings
refolved to^roteft their favourites againft the accuiations of men,
take them into their bed-chamber, or bolbm, where none may
touch them
lb God hath a pavilion, or fecret hiding-place for
his favourites, where he prefervestheir credit and reputation untouched
he keeps them from the ' flrife of tongues.'
This is
a mercy we ought to acknowledge to God.
II. The mandatory part of this commandment implied
that
is, '* That we ftand up for others, and vindicate them, when
they are injured by lying lips."
This is the fenfe of the commandment, not only that we fliould not flander, or falfely accufe others; but that we fhould witnefs for them, and Hand up
in their defence, when we know them to be traduced.
A man
may wrong another as well by lilence as by flander
when he
Knows him to be wrongfully acculed, yet doth not fpeak in his
behalf^
if others call ialfe afperfions on any, we fhould wipe

whom God

:

;

;

;
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The apoftles (who were filled with the wine of the
being charged with drunkennei's, Peter was their compurgator, and openly cleai*ed their innocency, Acts ii. 15.
them

off.

Spirit)

* Thefe are not drunken, as ye
David to be a worthy man, and

liippofe.*

Jonathan knowing

thofe things Saul laid othim
to be fianders, vindicated David, 1 Sam. xix. 4, 5. * David
liath not (inned againil thee, but his works to thee-ward have
Wherefore then wilt thou fin againil innocent
been very good.
blood, and ilay David without a taufe ?' When the primitive
Chriflians were falfely accuied for incelt, and killing their children, Tertullian made a famous apology in their vindication.
This is to a<Sl the part both of a friend and of a Chriilian, to be
fill advocate for another, when he is wronged in his good name.
ail
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Thou fli alt not covet thy Neighbour s Iloufe^
17.
thon fhalt not covet thy Neighbour s Wife, nor his Mun-J'ervant, nor his Maid-fervant, nor his Ox, nor his Afs, nor any
Thing that is thy Neighbour s.

This commandment

t

ral,

'

Thou

(halt not covet.'

forbids, (1.) Covetoufnefs in gene{'2.) In particular, 'Thy neigh-

bour's houie, thy neighbour's wife,' &c.
1. It forbids coveloufnels in general, * Thou fhalt not covet.*
It is lawful to ufe the world, yea, and to defire fo much of it
as may, (1.) Keep us from the temptation of poverty, Prov.
XXX. 8. • Give me not poverty, leil l ileal, and take the nanie
of my God in vain.'
(2.) As may enable us to honour God
with works of mercy, Prov. iii. y. ' Honour the Lord with thy
fubflance.'
But all the danger is, when the world gets into the
heart.
The water is ufeful for the failing of the fiiip
all the
danger is, when the water gets into the fliip ; fo the fear is,
when the world gets into the heart, ' Thou Ihalt not covet.*
Qu. What is it to covet ?
Anf. There are two words in the Greek, which let forth the
nature of covetoufnefs. I. F/eonexia, which fi;:;nifies " an inlatiable defire of getting tiie world."
Covetoufnefs is a dry
dropfy.
Aullin defines covetoufnefs. Plus veile quam fat eft;
to defire more than enough
to aim at a great edate
to be like
the daughters of the horfe-leech, crying, ' Give, give,' Prov.
XXX. 15. Or like Behemoth, Job xl. 23. * He trulleth that he
can draw up Jordan into his mouth.' 2. Phylarnyria, which fignifies an " inordinate love of the world."
'j'lie world is the
idol
it is fo loved, that a man will not part with it to any good
;

;

;

;

